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ncM MLANt)
ADVENTVRES
"Bad Doctor Bat" '

Of DADD

itrAPTKn i
DHiiMil"- ... w

iJB8Sh.icomo early In the aft- -

rn.!V door. Whee-whanget-

M ouv. the blUzaray winu,

TKTlhTSnr before It.1- - BwrHnf
orn" ..... whoo-wiiii'iBu- 'J """
Minding BU""- -

a th8 windows and
' 'Cmm If trying tp gat at

.hook curl0d up In a big

W'.Li forth from safety ana
th'lr,h0at t'e M ral rather.
mUL Mliard, M. riftlns; snow I

.& in the ""
r! "r. innv'tlght shut door I"
?ou can't get fM)ng

SrS&W' own cory home.

.TVnoo-w-
. -;- - ou wait ana seei"

111 g blizzard, giving thethe
So answered before. Peggy

to"! ?i5h.d ai that She did not mtenu
enlr B0 8no

rffXxarihcouldynot get her.
wM stin

But. ev.h torm gavo a louder roar,
laughing, open, rampaged
w ana caught Peggy up,
.round the room. darkness. She
whirling her ov i her coat nnd
l""1 m she whirled through

a th,
JSji'tTM very cold outside.

xTSKr gr a ride with me!"
... .i, hllizard. and it bore

with the nylng snow. ShealongP'flP ,r hn was arolng sho
eo.. white feathery smother.

Ju" '.!.., fnund that some one
Si King tightly to her hand. She

'hSwas It but Billy Belgium': Ho.
$wKnV away by the bite.

"wiy Billy, how did you got here?"
? FiSS'wh.n the blizzard carried

for singing a song to It." an-L.- rt

nlllv and he began to sing a
Kitry much Uke that which Fckbv
j,i4 sung:
"Blow, blizzard blow!
Otfng folks chills where'er you go.
Howl, blizzard, howl I

111 stay within whllo storm Imps prowl 1"

'The blizzard roared the answer very
promptly :

I'll spank you for singing at me !

nni omi ppirirv thoucht it strange
for the blizzard to talk about spanking
thtm. when, suddenly. Billy whirled
round and wham 1 he got a hard spank.
Wowl Ouch 1" ho yolled. Then Peggy

whirled around and wham I she, too, got
i imank. "Ouch-c- e 1" she screamed.

!h nninnlahed. they looked about to
tee who was spanking them. They could
Me no one, UUl wmun l wiium i liiu
nit turn moro snnnks, and then they saw
how tho blizzard was spanking them. It
wm blowing them through tho woods
ind banging them against the limbs of
trees, and eiery bang gavo them a hard
manic. That was a aueer way to be
ipankcd, and my, how It hurt!

"Ouch, ouch! Gecwhllllckers ! Qood-n- s
me I We can't stand this ! Let's

grab a tree," yelled uiuy.
Their arms were outstretched and

presently slam! bang! they smashed
into the trunk of a troe, stopping with a
jerk that almost tore their clasped
hnds apart. They threw their free
urns around the tree, catching hold of
each other and clinging tight.

!

Ill tear jou loose from that old tree!"
So roared tho blizzard, snatching at

them. But above tho howl of tho storm
Perry and Billy heard a voice thnv
knew a cry sleepy voice:

"Whoo! Whool Who's knocking at
my door?"

"It's Judge Owl! This Is his tree!"
nhouted Billy. "Let us In, Judge Owl.
saie us irom mis Diizzaru : '

"Come In ! Come In !" hooted Judire
Owl "Tho door Is right before you."

Sure enough, thcro was tho hole
Judge Owl used as a door to his hollow
tree, cut as 1'eggy and Billy looked at It
their hearts sank. Alas. It was far-In- n

email for them to crawl through.
1110 Diizzaru nowiea as it with glee:

!

Tou can't escape from me, you see !'

rtfl inll tMnlf Paitih, nn.4 T1II1.. .lll-- - V oaj .uiuy willnnd a nay to get Into the tree?
wjjat kind of a way do you think it
Maybe you can guess and maybo you

cant, but tomorrow'! chnntnr win u
jou.

THE DAILY NOVELETTE
Viclfs Tiger of Destiny

y RVSSKU. CLAPTON
To bring down one's tlrst tlgei Is

thrill sufficient for the most hardened
'Poruman, and to bag him under the
"rcumstancos that Dick Hnsbrouck did--but let us give tho story of It a de-
cent and orderly beginning.

niehard Husbrouck, tiring of tracking
muskox In the barren lands and fed up
Mth hunting grizzlies In the Selkirks,

ad Btartpd out for India to add to his
trophies the skin of that most danger-
ous of all big Bame, the Indian tiger.
Having neglected, however, to provide
himself with oven tho most casual let-
ters of Intioductlon ho was beginning
o feel, as the P. and O. liner noared

Ulcuttu, that his chances of going out
'tr the striped Jungle dweller in any

"Iff way were decidedly slim. Certainly
ger hunting was n sport In which old.

Umers would have been able to give him
'nany valuable hints and. qulto possibly.
"Unite UHslstance In tho matter of ele-
phants, mahouts and equipment

nl on, lll.e lubt la of theiJourncy.
h?.imet K,yn Sandbnron and her
a!ii Tnut ,s to sav- - Ul8
.""
Rtlf acquaintance which had existed
,;i?.?fn the two and Dlok developed Into
Latthl"B Ilko friendship. The

evidently the sort of
Vieh ,md been wishing herau a know, with nn oxtended knowledge

turning
C0Unry to whlch they W6re T0

hwni"und of this Dick was unshak-Vir- e

liCJn""'' "lrl nnd her brother
?ri',yi?B under a shadow. Just what

S'erSnnt W8 Dlck had no Inkling.
ho had become

MxtouR L,f Jho fftct,that thoy were
,ln,(1 h. mi" named Hazleton,

som.nnUy had It in his power to
PortanCfthfSB .J othr of tremendousHay- - Just what that
and i?ick could nt discover,la,uraI1J'. did not feel at liberty to

JMch'snmf'h who- - beyond wishing to

Wy definite plans, had not
tarded iL'Ji3 furiosity piqued as

whlch enveloped hisatffi ut had beon
Uiuy & clynB frch English
Harry UrS"f?luonlly' wlen brother
Priued m

t0 J,n thn theyway northeust to tho re- -

h.. na9 heard Hazleton hadSrtcentlv J?.i.Jn,,d? ch'ef maBlatrate,
urge iil,7T" wain. Boraa inner

inPtefl .h,lm ! Bee '"o affair
Mei i iTi?,S ?nl,?1, whatever It was. He.

t ltv ;,' "m nun with uie Doast.

"Is teat Si. '""JT u clc 'merged from
lwre hi2.8ttlA1ro?ect,ve,y ttt " BCeno
berers J', bout. th blazing ro tho

Vi oi'P'nf? blankets for tho
maglatrL(L8lJr.un0" tho district's chief
uul Poker' "SVn """ " Inscrut-- t

otnoer l.V 't1!6 weather-wor- n for.
thin wumZSSS I,arry Handbaron. his
"nd. Ilnaliit",a,nc? Prematurely linod:
Mrry betwJ'elynv a Httlo pucker of
n"J nl 1,er. Dlck recK'

hich h ".....'ors In a drama of'ftZi,1 i!n?w th0 P'ot.
h to trV.B ch.alned hy their hind

ar.JiUr"leV.. An admirable
to tt,;vl".uKht mslpjillJ v.n
P'wherS i,.r'i distafct ciumps'of

LiXvP ," ".'I? triH;ovVto',tM

Things You'll Love to Make

BoudoWFIowerHold iYKA

L'Vn3 . it. m.:-.-- i To-.- j

A few blossoms are charming la
boudoir, especially whon they are dis-
played In a dainty boudoir (lower holder.
Coier the top of an ordinary glass bowl
with a piece of coarse wire-nettin- g (A.).
Paint or enamel tho wire. Cover the
bowl with rhlrred silk of the color ofthe hangings and other decorations ofthe room. Finish with gold braid. Fiuuie bowl with water and slip tho stem
of the flowers Into the Bquaro opcnlnn

MltlH- - Thl boudoir flowerbolder Is both useful and ornamental
FLOllA,

elephant lino nnd presently, to Dick'ssurprise. Evelyn followed him. His at-tention win distracted from tho twotemporarily, however, by a sudddn,roar which prickled D ck'oscalp, old hunter that he was.
"Guess that's be hlq nlb" srlnncd

.om?cJ "w'l DaI him witha bullock tonight." i

Then, breaking In on his nntlclpatlve

heard
the morrnw'M

Evelvn's volpn. Im
hunt,

espairlngus inis your nnai word, Mr. Hazle- -
wim AiiuiK iur a moment

Dlck

power to ruin or mnko Harry's career "
"Can't help it," Hnzlcton's voice wasgruff, disagreeable. "Just or unjust. Irefuse." '.
A moment Inter TCvelvn nnaanri rw.i

swiftly with averted face nnd enteredner tent.
In the morning, with Hazleton In one

howdah and Dick, ns the forest ottlcer'sguest, In another, tho elephants took' up
their position at tho odgo of a long, nar-
row patch of jungle in which was thepartly eaten carcass of tho bullock. Then
the lino of benter elephants moved in
from tho further side.

Suddenly, driven on by tho racket
him, the tiger emerged from the

lino of trees greeting with a coughing
snarl tho sight of the howdah elephants.
Hnzleton, armed with a double-barr- el

500 express, tired both barrels. Ileforo
ho could reload the tiger, with a mighty
leap, landed squarely on the elephant's
flank.

Cool In situation fraught with tho
utmost peril. Dlck, seated In the howdah
on nis eicpnani .neany a nunarea yaras
away, did Uie only posslblo thing. Level,
Ing gun, aimed accurately
possible considering the swaying
Hazleton's frantic beast, and tired. Ills
shot did the business.

ho

nis

few momenta
grasped Dick's hand.

said tersely.

vn.il.

he

later Hazteton
"Saved mv life

That evening Evelyn Joined Dlck tho
glowing-cam-p fire. want tell you
nil about It," she began frankly. "Bert
Hazleton, Mr. Hazleton's son, who died
suddenly, cheated at cards and managed

shift the blame Harry. But belort.
ho died we heard through a friend that
he had told his father something which
had left him a broken man. I made
Harry hunt up Mr. Hazleton discover
the truth of It. --And he, Mr, Hazleton,
refused put the blot his son's
memory I

"But tonight, after you both came
back, ho told mo that thoso desperate
moments he clung tho swaying
howdah, all he could think of was thai

the tiger got him Harry could never
be cleared. And he vowed. ho were
Baved, clear the living even the
expense of his dead boy. And so," sho
concluded with a lilt her voice Dlck
had nevor heard, "thank heaven for
your wonderful almt"

And pick wondered Joyfully If, with
that lusky shot, he had not won some-
thing besides his first tiger!

Next Complete Noreletle "Their Little
Place the Country"
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PINK AS SILK

HUMANISMS

French Wilton

RUGS
The purchase of a 9x12 French
Wilton Rug means a saving of

$33.00
Sire Reg. Price Sale Price

4.6x7.0 ... $52.00... $41.00
6.0x9.0 ... $93.00... $74.00
8.3 x 10.6. . .$186.00. . .$105.00
9.0 x 12.0. . .$150.00. . .$117.00

Less than two months ago 9x12
rug' were $170.00

9.0 '13.6... $185.00... $150.00
9.0 x 15.0. . .$206.00. . .$164.00

10 x 12.0. . .$206.00. . .$164.00
10.6 x 18.6. . .$232.00. . .$185.00
11.3 x 15.0. . .$258.00. . .$205.00

Standard High-Grad- e

Wilton Carpets
Bundhar Wilton

Regular Value, $6.50, Now $5.00

Rego Wilton
$4.75 quality at $2.95

By WILLIAM ATHEUTON DU PUX

Onc of tho surprises of first magni-
tude In the fall elections was tho victory
of a Republican for governor of Ten-
nessee. Alf Taylor Is the first mnn to
hold that post in the southern iitnte
slnco the Civil War.

Here and there In tho campntgn was
given a bit of a touch that called to
mind certain olden days when tho name
of Taylor was dear to tho hearts of
Tennessee. Thcro was a charge, for
Instance, mado by Taylor's opponent
that the great problem for the ihte
was tho refunding of its debt and that
Taylor ndmlttcdly know nothing of
financial affairs.

To this tho candidate mado answer.
He said that he laid no claim to uncom-
mon wisdom in that sort of finance
which lured other people's money from
their porkotfi to his, but that he knew
full well how to refund a debt. It
meant nothing more than taking up the
old note and giving a new ono in its
place and that ho had been doing that
all his life.

It should be remembered that this
Alf Tnylor is the surviving brother of
Bob Taylor, the fiddler, story teller,
orator, poet of that state, tho governor
who emptied nil the prisons nnd was
better loved by more people In his gen-
eration than any man in the part of the
world in which ho lived.

It was back in 1880 that the two
brothers, Bob and Alf, ran against each
other for governor in a campaign that
came to bo known as "tho war of
roses,"

They traveled together in their cam- -

WHATS WHAT
By HELEN DEOIE

In preparing for a luncheon, dinner orany other social function, tha hostess Is
naturally anxious about the success of
tho affair. But when tho time comos, she
Is supposed to be entertaining hor guests,
and certainly, obvious anxloty con-
tributes nothing to the entertainment
Tho famous American editor and philan-
thropist, Georgo W. Chllds. kept this
motto above his dosk In tho Ptrouc
LKDOKn, omco: "Do the best and leave
tho rest."

When a hostess has Invited "tho right
people" that Is, people who are con-
genial when the food, llnon, china, sil-
ver, flowers and service aro all as nearly
perfect as her purse and her "help" will
permit, she has done her bcBt and she
can eafely "leave the rest" to tho aus-ploe- s

of the hour. If anything goes
wrong with tho service, ahe will rectify
tho mistake quietly; If a tactless guest
happens to "make a break" In convorsa
tlon, she will cover tho Inadvertence
with a smiling observation on a different
subject

Her first duty as hostess Is to make
the occasion pleasurable for all her
guests, and she cannot accomplish this
unless, herself "all serene," sho radiates
serenity to the whole circle of her
friends.

Sizo

4.6x7.6 .

4.6x12.0.
6.0x9.0 .

6.9x12.0.
8.3x10.6.
9.0x9.0 .

9.0x12.0,

Inner Lights on Lives and Whims
of Pertonatgea in tho Public Hue

palgn nnd spoke from tho samo plat-
form. There w,n8 humanity, geniality,
sympathy, in everything either brother
said about the other. One day, after
hearing their speccho, a goodly Ten-
nessee woman pinned a red rose on the
Inpel of one of them nnd n white roso
on the lapel of the other, nnd called
their contest "tho war' of roses."
Thereafter each woro his color wher-
ever ho nPDCared nnd tlm flntvitra nt Mm
buttonholes vied with those of, gracious I

' i

DURABLE AS IRON

RUGS
Rcu. Prico
. $43.00.
., $68.00.
. $76.00.
.$102.00.
.$112.00.
.$102.00.
.$122.00.

Sale Prico
. $34.00
. $54.00
. $60.00
. $81.00
. $87.00
. $81.00

$93.00

Less than two months ago 9x12
oorugs were 9.1x0.11

9.0 x 13.6. . .$153.00. . .$122.00
9.0 x 15.0. . .$170.00. . .$135.00

10.6 x 10.6. . .$149.00. . .$118.00
10.6 x 12.0. . .$170.00. . .$135.00
10.6 x 13.6. . .$191.00. . .$152.00
11.3 x 12.0. . .$170.00. . .$135.00
11.8 x 15.0. . .$212.00. . .$168.00

Also many odd and extra-larg-e

sizes at proportionate reduc-
tions.
The purchase of a 9x12 Bund-

har Wilton Rug will mean a
saving of

$29.00

4--

Size

4.6x7.6 .

6.0x9.0 .

,-

-

expression
historic.

and the campaign became

The diplomatic corps in Washington
has nt least one remaining war com-
plication that losei none of lt Interest
through tho situation in
eastern Europe.

Tho Russian ambassador extraordi-
nary and plenipotentiary ig Boris Bakh-tnetef- f,

who still holds court in the
embassy, despite the fact that Russia
hns no government that is recognized
by the United States. In fact, Bkh-mete- ff

has no relation whntcver with
tho present government of Russln. He
was sent here by Kercnsky and, like
the boy on the burning deck, having
received no recall, ho is still here.

ASNAPPY SNACK
FOR LUNCH

puts you on your toes
mentally and physically,
ready for the day's job.
Try Shredded Wheat
BiSCUit in a Wl of
'Tialf and half.lt does not
clog the stomach. It leaves
the mind alert and active
and the body buoyant and
responsive. For the thinker
and the toiler, for youngsters
and grown-ups- , for any meal.

Delicious and nourishing with sliced
bananas, baked apples, stewed prunes or
other fruits. Ready-cooked,Ready-to-e- at.

MILL CLEARANCE SALE

SrkWILTON RUGS
WHOLESALE PRICES

HardwicrWilton
PERFECTION IN WEAVERY

RUGS
The purchase of a 9x12 Hard-wic- k

Wilton Rug will mean a
saving of

$30.00

8.3x10.6.
9.0x12.0.

Rep. Price
. $46.00.
. $83.00.
.$125.00.
.$135.00.

Sale Price
. $37.00
. $66.00
. $98.00
.$105.00

Less than two months ago 9x12
rugs were $142.00

9.0 x 13.6.'. .$166k00. . .$132.00
9.0 x 15.0. . .$18500. . .$150.00

10.6 x 12.0. . .$185.00. . .$150.00
10.6 x 13.6. . .$208.00. . .$165.00
11.3 x 15.0. . .$231.00. . .$184.00

Standard weaves in Ax-minste- r,

Tapestry and Vel-
vet Rugs in a wide range of
sizes, marked very much
under regular prices.

In connection with our Clearance Sale of Wilton Floor
Coverings we are offering more than 250 magnificent

ORIENTAL RUGS
from our regular stock, at REDUCTIONS ranging from 30 to 40 per cent.

HARDWICK ft MAQEE CO.
floor coverings exclusively fov almost a centum

' 'I11 II T1

-1- 220-1222, MARKET STREET

It just happens that his predcccnor
under tho old CzarUt regime wan one
Qeorso Jlabhmeteff, the last name being
Identical with hln. It was, therefore,
not unnatural that a lady meeting the
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Are You Taking Advantage
of Our Low Prices ?

Wo claim ourhneat prices the lowest possible, consistent with
quality. Every pound meat thatis sold our counters must sustain

tender, and wholesome Drop ono our
Sanitary Meat Markets and examine the meats Belling

prices.. buy.

Thick End Rib
Roast, 22c lb

Fresh Beef Liver,
15c lb

rclativeo.

.TM

Lean Soup Beef,

Large
Bone,

ASCO

sweet meats.
choice

There

Roast,

Suet,

Mutton) and Lamb considered dietitians among the best meat
foods invalids and growing Very easily digested
and

MUTTON
Legs Mutton lb Rack Chops ....lb 18c
Loin Chops lb 30c
Rib Chops 22c Mutton

nboTe prices prerall Sanitary Meat Markets, scattered
Philadelphia and vicinity. "Asco" Store manager clerk will gladly

nearest Meat Market.

Are You YOUR Share Thfs
Calif. l!i-- .. Ourreg.
"Sunsweet" rfUUCb Grade

Other sizes Vtc and
Small-pitte- d, meaty prunes, right from sun-kisse- d orchards Golden

Prunes wholesome, doctors recommend them. Eat every morning.

Sweet
Sugar Corn

8c
Small delight-

fully sweet
tender enough

a small family.

15c

on it

.25c
29c
23c
22c

'the have
him If and his

he Bald. "In my It
Is the name an It In In

I ( I
! H

'' !" .... .. ..

SourKrout3.qBtiL,

lb

5c

by
for

of

cut 19c

Fresh

regular

(No. Quality Krout 14c)

Cooked ready very tasty.

bacon. Trimmed
waste.

Yellow Onions 2'jc
Best Rolled Oats

Tomato Soup,
Candles

other
aMccd

29c

price.

Buy "Victor" Bread afternoon
day's good

habit, Victor stays fresh.

"Victor

Bread
Children

should

ITOQCS

reputation
sur-

prisingly obligation

Big Loaf

thrive

Marrow

20c

Sliced

Vegetables.

breakfast.

Asco Threaded Codfish pkg 10c
Cooked ready serve.

your potatoes and fry.

American Maid Catsup, bot 14c
Absolutely The

"Asco" Peanut Butter cut
Absolutely very appetizing and

economical spread.

S&Kieffer 15c
fine fruit packed

sugar

Calif White Cherries.
Fancy Peaches,
Crlsco
Snowdrift

Oleomargarine

15c

22c

Gov't can 15c

Rolled

Pork

ASCO
.UMftMtMMMlMi

ambitHgodor

Corned

"Asco" Beans.

Victor
Bread Crumbs

pkg.
Victor nread toast-

ed ground
crumbs, parked
dust-proo- f cartons.

you your
your

by Publtn

to be
of

our in
we are at

is to

lb

lb

are

x

i

, lb
lb lb 6c

. In all our
or you

to

.,
to

tp lb
the of the

aro n

can
cans,

and
Junt

far
Sc II)

3

to serve

"

lb
lb 5c

.can 5c
doz

clay
ho

were

ea

176

N. B. C.

lb

from the
and lens

than the

can

of all

peck 15c;' peck

j--7 rf
"T.r.i.lla

make
folks

finest made.

Dried Beef,
pkg

Peas. . . 12'ic
Mixed

for
the next It's a

for

to mix

10c,
finest

to ,b
A

.
No. 3 cans in a

syrup.

Ev. lb
1 lb

cut

.

cut to

and Into
In

8c

"

15c

.can
lie

Nut

the same name. Here, for
Instance, had wash

nnd Washington.
Xo relation."

1021, Ldtr Co.)

pi in ! ir yi '

over
for of

low

Finest Standing
Rib

Sweet Beef

children. nutritious,
assimilated.

FINEST CORN-FE- D

Shoulders
Stewing

throuuh-ou- t
Any

our

Getting of Bargain?

25c

12

Snaparoons

orens

Sity
Fine

No"wMf Bacon,
Sugar-cure- d

Pure
Wax

Shortening..

Asco"

yourn.

8

Pears

7c Cakes
Sweetheart
Toilet Soap

this week see
that you your

SuaiityDomestic Potatoes&W 60c
, (7'j (3tf
Carefully selected. Big, dry, mealy

pkg

each

Just with

pure.

21c
pure.

It!"

25c
only;

lbs) lbs)

lb

A tnstn nf iilnieiinllTr
Butter will ydu join the hundreds of thou-
sands particular indorse it as the

,b
A excellent butter.

Selected Eggs doz 70c
Every egg guaranteed.

"Asco"
"Asco" Cornstarch. 7c
Tender

can

of

"Gold Seal"

i32cib

&

"Asco" Blend
Coffee

21cib

for
get

gutter 67c
tVii

of

Richland Butter,

Preserves, 38c
jar 37c

Calif Peaches. .
Calif Apricots.

"Asco" Buckwheat 14c
The most delicious "hot cakes" you ever

can be made in a few minutes.

"Asco" Table can 12 2c
The crowning touch with

to "Asco" Buckwheat Cakes.

Halter AppIC CuUd' -
sugar and fresh apples, with

the necessary spice as used to
make it.

Jellies glass 10c
Assorted Big

in Canned Peaches!

Peaches cut . 30c
Extra Calif. cut to 33c

Luscious fruit at sensationally low
are being elsewhere

for as high as 50c per can. Get
they're all

Strictly JLJ VWkT
"From the nest to vour table."

the nnd are for our
in

can

Red Cleanser, can 5c
Chips... 10c

Rit (all colors).. pkg 10c
big can 10c

"Asco''

men have
Ucorgo

Hooker

no

28c

8c

20c
12c

The
direct

State.
dish

made.

Big
pure

"Taste

Five

for
Special

share.

flnlfoiiMia

who
very butter

truly Big value.

Excellent value.

Ttmtor
Curtice

Sliced .25c
Fancy .25c

ate,

Syrup
"Louella"

Butter

15C
pure

mother

flavors. value.

Deep Slash

Calif.
Fancy Peaches,

prices. These sold
your share

before gone!

Fresh VU
carton

Only biggest meatiest eggs selected "Gold Seal" Branddozen new-lai- d eggs every carton.

Seal
Voung'R Soap

Chloride Lime,

Margarine

ASCO

Pink Salmon, big can 15c
Best Calif Tuna FiHh.20c
Fancy Sardines. . .can 15c
Choice Sardines. . .can 5c

cut ' 25cib
Pure Butter substitutes of recognized merit, sold in most of our Stores

"ASCO"
Blend Teas lb 45c (i, ib pkg, 23c; v, lb pkg, 12c)

Plain Black Mixed Old Country Style India Ceylon Orange Pekoe.

Beef

Oats pkg 10c

.can 6c-10- c

10c

Ington

price

60c

.jar
Jams, 32c,

pkg

Just

Pure

One

Gov't Bacon. lb 24c; 12 lb can $2.50

Choice Head Rice lb 10c
Best Cornmeal 3 lbs 10c

Choice Tomatoes. 12 oz can 6c Best Soup Beaas. . .Ib 7c. a lh 2n.
Norway Mackerel, each 7c, 15c, 25c Del Monte Jams can 23c
ToUet Paper Six 5c rolls 25c Tender Sucar Beets eavfc

'

"Taste the difference?"

29
You bbvo money on every cup when you use "Asco"Blend, because it has such a full, heavy body It takes less tomake a "pot." . A delightful, economical beverage.

res all oyer Phila. and throughout Pennsylvania. New Jerwy, Delaware and MaryJ
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